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A. P. Macaulay Anes 
Forger—Hi

Toronto, Jan. 1. A. r. M 
a prominent milling I r er 
eit.y, waa today-am-.-twl in y 
in mistake for A l i . : ■ r 
with passing a*.: i id.
New York. In ihi - v \u-. \ll 
is a man of som- moîmmi-ni 
considerable wealiii u:ih or 
the Lunsden t»uiîiti n;■ i l<- U\ 

''his wife ami .fiimii 
ronto for Si. Loni 
December 23, :i< < < r. I i m- tu ;J 
in whose office h" -v ,,n ihi 
noon of that dal"

Mr. Macaulay, who was | 
Belleville, went as i young' 
Texas, where he f„r M>nJ 
a cowboy, and there :.. .j.ureq 
siderahle quantity of land, wl 
Still holds. 11 v.-a hi. inieiJ 
go to Texas, from St. Louis an 
up a deal for the ale of tb 
for $13.a,000. i I -■ has -a 1 so 1 
considerable money recently 
ing sales. His Christmas tria

In

direct fH
on the n

'$>—•

All Household Goods, 
Plates and Door Knd 

ers are Seized

London, Jan. 4.—A ReutQ 
patch front Amsterdam says tl 
Maastricht newspaper Les Not 
is authority for thé statemej 
the
has issued a decree ordering tj 
sure of all household goods nj 
brass, copper, tin, nickel or j 
including kitchen 
plates and door knockers. Thl 
munes have been ordered to*a 
the collection.

Governor-General of 0

utensils.

—<$>—

For Present ; After the 
May Amalgamate W 

Waterloo
Toronto, Jan. 4.—C. H. Milisl 

her of the Legislature for Norj 
terloo, who incidentally is a rl 
of Kitchener, declares that thel 
be no move to have the name! 
city changed back to Berlin. I 

"The fight in Kitchener wl 
over the name,” he said, while 
ing at the Parliament buildira 
day. "The contest was betwej 
Citizens' League and the BritisJ 

After the war—several ylgue.
the future, there may be sod 
posai to change the name, g 
on amalgamation with Water!] 
there will be no move to chad 
name now.”

BANK STATEMENT
London, Jan. 4.—The weeklj 

ment of the Bank of England 
the following changes;

Total resrvê, increased, 
pounds; circulation, increased, 
pounds; bullion, increased, 
pounds; other securities, del 
14,672,000 pounds; other depoJ 
creased, 10,338,000 pounds; pu 
posits, increased, 1,031,000 j 
notes, reserve, increased, ] 
pounds; government securid 
creased, 4,999,000 pounds.

The proportion of the ban 
serve to liability this week I 
pet cent.; last week it was lj 
cent.

Rate of discount 6 per cent

ENVELOPES WITH CA 
Ottawa, Jan. 4.—The stj 

sent out from Quebec imply! 
sealed envelopes were not d 
there with the National Servi! 
and that as a result many 
cards were read by the post] 
ter being signed, were empH 
denied at national service ho 
ters here to-day. It was state 
sealed envelope accompanied 
card.

RECONSTRUCTION AS 
Winnipeg, Jan. 4.—At a I 

meeting of the council of M 
University, a resolution was I 
inviting the government at d 
session to pass such legislatij 
thinks necessary to effect a d 
reconstruction of the univerd 
icy of the province. The o| 
sentient was the vepresentatil 
St. Boniface.
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TWO ___
! $5; Beardsall Turnbull $2; friend, 
$5; friend $5; Mrs. Brown $1; Mrs. 

, Edwards $1; A. S. Webling $1; Geo. 
Wedlake $5; T. W. Standing $1; J. 
M. Young $5; Wellington St. S. S. 
$20; T. H. Preston $5; Geo Wed
lake, $10; Mrs. Brooke, Paris, $5; 

It was Indeed a very great plea- , some needy families where cheer did Master Rushton Yates, toys; Mr. 
sure to make a friendly visit to the 1 not abound except from the baskets Drummond, apples; Miss Hewitt, 
Children's Shelter and note the gen- * made up oy Mr. Axford and seiit to apples; Harmony Lodge, plum pud-
eroslty and thoughtfulness of so , these needy cases. Not so many dings and $3.00; Mrs. Geo. Winter,
many friends at the holiday season, baskets were sent oift as usual, the bag sugar; W. K. Rogers, turnips;

The contributions of cash and need not being so groat as in prev- Miss Watkins, toys, Mrs. Thomp- 
various articles poured in from all ious years. Cheer and toys from son, onions and apples;. Mrs. Rev.
parts of the city and county, a splen- ] Grace church 8. S. and the O.U.R. Bowyer, oranges and bananas ; a
did testimony of the general inter- | class of Zion. Church made this an- . friend, Xmas cake and pie; Gordon 
est taken in this needy work. j other happy day. Brander, hot water bottle; Mrs.

Each was of special interest, San- ï S. .A. Fiei sun, of v,uinsville, sent in . Thos. Watt, potatoes, bananas, 
ta Claus remembered the children | a well assorted box of staple grefcer- candy arid 'oranges; John Mann and 
as usual with filled stockings but ; ies as well as Mrs. Geo. Winter, a Son, ton coal; Bethel S.S. Class, two 
after breakfast they proceeded to . bag of sugar. dressed dolls, Mrs. Fowler, apples;
enjoy the baskets of fruit, candies, j The cradle roll of Salem Church i Mrs C Cook a Xmas basket' J L 
cakes, oranges so cheerfully supplied gave $1.15 and the Ladies Aid a t Sutherland, books and toys; Mrs! i\ 
by Divisions 5 and 7 and the Kinder- splendid quilt. The Primary Class ; Craig 4 jars fruit- A. Coulbeck 
garten class of Central school. of Zion Church again sent in their oranges, nuts, candy and cakes,

The scramble tor nuts was much birthday box containing $3.15. whlttaker Baking Co., a Christmas 
enjoyed by all. Tastefully dressed Either the class is growing in num- Fonlr1„ onn orantres
“ :nTnnb/ ■ ibers °r in *VeT as ,heir COntribU- nuts’and candyr Almas Bake,y g 9
Club and the Happy Helpeis Class , tien grows each year. . „„kp„. Hveenic Dairv cream• T
of Marlboro Street Church, and con- j Master Norman Meldrum, of New . ’ ,y® , ,
trlbuted towards making the kid- Durham, sent $2.00 to be expended j v *
dies as happy as any previous Christ- in making some poor children hap- deeming, s'x b°xe® c^ldy’ . R'
mas or New Year's. Mr. Frank I py. Needless to say, this was done. Langs' po’'k; W' F' Cockshutt, oi-

The many other gifts are given anges, nuts, candy and rafisins; E.
B. Crompton, toys; Alexandria, Zion 
and Immanuel churches, cake; Alex
andria school, senior third, cake and 
toys; S. Suddaby, potatoes and as
sortment of groceries.

Contributions to the
Children’s Aid Society

❖A I January Sale ❖I January Sale J. M. YOUNG & CO. ❖1 “QUALITY FIRST.” ❖1t = ❖

SATURDAY SPECIALS*-
:*>1 FROM OUR JANUARY SALE V

I♦>
i ❖
i Sale now on and will continue all month. Hundréds of bargains in ❖ 

every department. This is a sale of importance to you, because 
we can save you money. Shop now—Shop Early

I
❖: »Y& 11
A
iv

I AI :♦>x Wool Blanket Special tor Saturday f
$3.50 4 
$2.95 a

Special Values in Flannelettes
812c

2I
♦>X. 6 Pair Only of heavy white wool nap Blankets

special at per pair.. ■.................................................................
5 Pairs of Silver grey Blankets, special at 
per pair...........................................................................................

„ 10 Pieces of Fine White Flannelette, special at
T per yard.........................................................................................................

*■£ Fine Twilled White Flannelette, special at
A per yard.........................................................................................................

A Extra Heavy White Flannelette, 36 inches wide,
special at per yard...................................................................................

2 Horrockses’ Heavy Unshrinkable White Flannelette
35 inches wire, worth 28c yd., sale price.................................
10 Pieces of Striped Flannelette, in pale blue, fawn, 
and pink, 36 inches wide, special at per yard...................

1 1Cockshutt contributed a fine turkey 
and Harmony Lodge the proverbial below:
plum pudding for the Christmas Gore lodge $5; Cradle Roll, Salem 
dinner. This with the other delights church $1.15; 
was well washed down by copious $5; Mrs. D. Moffatt $1; Miss White 
draughts of pop supplied by Mont- soC; Mrs. A. Popplewell $10; Mrs. 
gomery Mineral Water Co. C. Cameron $5; Miss Leonard $5;

The children bemg well cared tor E. L. GooW $5. Wm. Bowers $5.00; 
inside were made even happier by a Commercial L.O.L. $10; Rev. Father 
well filled box of clothing sent in by t-.,,,, ,s0. o o „i \ n i , ,
the Falkland Women's Institute. À $4 rlf. bH Hpn '
fitting climax to this delightful day ’ j!,08'?a,”.?15;. S'
was the music from the piano that . M' A,'„r !lgye'h,°n '
now graces the shelters, the gift of ®9lmlt.z Bros. , $~o; Gertrude M. 
T. J. Barton & Son. Terryberry $1 ; Mrs. John Agnew $5;

New Year's was another eventful Sleniin $1; Brantford Laundry
day. The fine goose that graoçd the H. E. Rose $1 ; Mrs. F. Vander-
table was the gift of Jamës attd ' $11 Hurley Printing Co. $2; A.
Clarence Wong. A most appreciated Bunnell $1; Brant Creamery $5; 
and thoughtful act of these new . Geo,.B, Muirhead, Toronto, $10; >J, 
friends to the happiness of others." L- Cockshutt $10; Mt. Horeb G.R.C. 
Candies in abundance were oontri- -$5; Ctiias À.F. and Â.Mi $5; Doric 
buted from the sales room of Wan. $10; Grocers’ and Butchers’ Associ- 
Paterson & Son by Mr. Lee. Part ol' ation $26; Mrs, T. A. Cowan $2' D 
these four pails were used at the T. Williamson $1 ; Dr. Jarvis $1- 
shelter and part was distributed to Frank Cockshutt $20; W. C Boddy’

2 Pairs of Pure Wool Blankets, 7 lb. weight, size 64x84, (PZJ QO 
extra special at per pair..-,......................................................................  «PU..70

Sheriff Westbrook $8.25 4-
A

3 Pairs of Pure Wool Blankets, size 64x84, worth $10.00 
pair, special at per pair.................................. ........................................

*XSERGEANTS TO 
HOLD A DANCE

:January Sale in Ladies’ Wear Dept.
Ladies’. Waists, in delaine, caslimerette, etc., odd lines in QQs»
black and! colors, plain anti stripes, sale price................................. i/Ol/

Lidies Black Sateen Underskirts, 
width, all lengths, sale price, each

Y> tI; JANUARY SALE SILKS 2>- «

$1.00 Xdeep flounce, good

Buy Your Silks NO W. You Can, Save 
25 to 33% on Every Purchase,

▼ 300 yards Fancy Colored Silk, in stripes, et^.,
for shirt waists, etc., good assortment of colors, worth 
$1.25, sale, price

w . Black Duchess Satin, 36 iijphes wide, rich bright fin- 
A. i:;h, best of dyes, regular $1.75,' sale price.................... $1.25

X Black Pailette 
At $1.25

2,,, . Underskirts $1.50
Black Sateen Underskirts, good quality, outside size, pleated flounce, ♦ 
with dust frill, all tengiths, fli"| Cfl
Sale Pric<$, each...;....................................................................................... tpX.UV A

♦>♦I i
N.C.O.’s of 215th Stage Mil

itary Social Evening
othêrTtems

Of the 215th of General 
News Interest

,75c•l • ■■ ■■■'X :1 • t i i . e-f q * t
Silk Underskirts $3.98 :

$3.98 XBlack and Colored Taffeta and Satin Underskirts, all 
lengths, etc., worth $5.00, sale price...........................................

Children’s Dresses $1.25
Children’s Cashmerette Dresses in light and dark colors, <M OC ♦> 
sizes 2 to 8 years, smart styles. Sale price.............................. «PX.A4V

Children’s Dresses $2-50
Children’s Dresses, black and white, and blue and white checks, also ♦» 
a few plain colors, sizes up to 14 years and worth 
double. Sale price.........................................................................

$2.25 Black 
Duchess $1.75

2♦>

t i
X 36 inches wide, Black 

Duchess Satin, pure silk, 
best of French dyes, a 
cloth recommended for 
wear, regular $2.25, sale 
price

:Black Paillette Silk, 36
♦>
A inches wide, good Wearing 
X çfuality of silk, and worth 

y $1.65, sale price........ $1.25
Habutai Silk in Black and white, 36 inches wide, a 

washable silk, heavy weight, regular $1.00, sale price 75c 
Y 11 u- 300 Yards Tokio Silk, with Silk Spot, in sky, navy,

. grey, re^djpi, purple, regular 50c., sale price------- ----....29c

>• .li*» 1Ï iot'

:The sergeants dance, to be held in 
the Conservatory of Music tomight 
by the N.C.O.’s of the 215th battal
ion, promises to be one ojf the mort 
successful military social events of 
the season. The auditorium has 
been appropriately and tastefully de
corated with flags, bunting, ensigns 
and other patriotic efforts,' that, 
combine to produce a highly festive 
appearance.

The brass band of the bpittalion 
will be in attendance and will furn- 

i ish music, while an orchestra will 
also be present. The grand- ; 
will commence at haif past; eight I 
sharp, in view of the excellent and j 
extensive programme that haq been 
provided. A fine selection of ; musi- 

I cal numbers has been securfeij, and 
j refreshments will also be setfvfed. 
j A substantial contribution in sup 
; port of the entertainment Urns re

e
J
:$2.50 %

Children’s Bearcloth Coats, in white and colors, sizes QO t
up to 5 years, well lined, good styles, sale price..................... «PAk.t/U ♦
Mufflers, in grey .white, tan, purple, black, etc., regular fiQn V
85c., sale price, each......................................................................................... v»t/V/ ♦ ♦

Children’s Kimonas, sizes 1 to 12 years, in dainty patterns, ÛO» A
good weights, regular up to $1.75, sale price........................ «/CJv/ £
Children’s Corduroy Velvet Hats, in navy, cardinal,: brown Û?*l ÏUj Î
copen, etc., regular -up to $1.75, sale price... .......... .. «P-I-*VV ♦

A

Wy

$1.75

rmmmm/mm,
Blanket Cloths at $1.25-ji

,;-n

10 Pieces All Wool Blanket Cloths, 54 inches wide, 
children’s winter coats, and worth $2, Sale

.77 . .... .$1.25

A
I: ♦>Janûary Sale of Millinery .., . . ^

l Tt*H of, Unl.rHfifc.ed Felt Shapes, in black and colors, X.
fdr ladies’àirtd missis’wear, worth Up to $2.00, sale price ... VV,V V 
1 Table of Velvet Shapes in black and colors, all this QQy* *♦*
Gasan’s, «-orth 'tip to’ *2.50, sale price........................................... *,ov A
Children’s' llats, good assortment of styles, regular GQp A
$1.00, sale'firi'ce..............:i. ...................................... ................. vvv' &
Wings, Worth up to $1:50, sale price...................................................<................^5c
Ornaments, worth up to $1.00, sale price...............

Trimmed Millinery
All Trimmed Millinery in black and colors, good smart styles, all ♦ 

to clear at one half price. j

X.a march
■ Jb**'1 price in hoiek'i. c.... ...

h» ik ,v $10.00 Plu8h $7M0
F-PfâçèiBlack Plush, 50 inches widerbest Salts’ make, 

>t.nijvery rich ibiack, regular $10.00, sale pricey.,..., ; ;. ,f:$7.00
A^(T* hu xiifsuu

i
[q v

-•mil. rmMw/fiww,fctflgm,
Veyella Flannels ,

’fii fiêtes Veyelid Flannels, in plain-stripes,5etc., for 
chïlffreh’S;presses or waists. Special at 70 and.......... 75c

I: I

:«7/ceived this morning from Mr., J. H. 
Fisher, M.P., op Paris.,

Lf.; Col- McClaren of the Sfil Bri- 
gaide -was in the city this morning 
conducting his regular Inspection of 
the battalion.

The wisdom in the action of Lt,- 
Col. H. E. Snider in having the 
bunks at the Armories moved up to 
one end to allow room for drill pur
poses in stormy weather was appar
ent this morning,' when, on account 
of the wet condition outside, the 
men were forced to seek indoor ac
commodation. ______

A Garrison Board of Officers un
der the presidency of Major C. B. 
Begy, assembled at the Armories 
here yesterday at two o’clock. Cap- 

j tain J. A. Slemin was the member 
j representing the 215th.

Invitations have been issued to 
Mr. J. H. Fisher, M.P., Paris, Hon. 
Col. Harry Cockshutt, and others, for 

I the sergeant’s dance in the Conser- 
■ vatory of Music to-night, 
j The transfer of Private 
1 Stockwell from the 215th battalion 
; to the 234th overseas battalion, has 
I been officially announced.

fj. , .39C! <*♦
A

I :

, JANUARY SALE OF 
T DRESS GOODS

X
I;

January Sale of Ready-to-Wear | 
Winter Coats, Suits, Etc.

Ladies’ Winter Coats $5.00

:♦

Laddie in Khaki . steqO ht ton

A You, Can Buy Dress Goods During This Sale at Less 
A Than'Today’s Wholesale Prices. Note the Prices :

» : • Tweed Suitings, 48 inchés wide, grey, green, fawn and 
A navy., good weight, for children’s coats or separate skirts, 
A regular $1.25, sale price

r 1

b

! A
Thousands and thousands 
of brave boys are in khaki 
fighting for freedom and 
Victor Record 18180 on 
the January li^t sings about 
them.

X12 Only Ladies’ and Misses’ odd lines in Tweed, cheviot, and kersey 
cloths, in grey, tan, scarlet, navy. Coats worth up to <j»P HA V 
$12 and $15. Sale price................................. ,................................... <PV»vV A75cs XX Coats at $7.50♦> 1 Lot Wool Dress Goods, in black and green serge.

A Green, brown and Copenhagen Panama cloth, regular 75c., 
A sale price per yard
X All Wool Armine Cloth, in purple, wine, grey, residia,

and black. (Odd dyes) and worth to-day 90c., special 
sale price

Wool Serges, 40 inches wide, navy, brown, myrtle,
grey, Copenhagen, worth 85c., sale price....................................................  .65c

X Black and Navy All Wool Serge, 42 inches wide, best
V of old dyes, and worth $1.50, sale price............
X $2.00 French Coat-

8
21 Only Ladies’ and Misses’ Coats in Tweed Mixtures, Zibelines and 
Beaver in fancy checks and plain colors, in black, green, <Pf7 CA 
cardinal, black and white, coats worth up to $16.50, for * .tf\J

Coats at $10.00
Broken Lines of This Season’s Selling in both Ladies’ and Misses 
sizes in the full flare and belted styles in Tweeds, Chinchillas, Checks, ^
and pressed Zibelines, coats worth up to <C*I A A/1 *♦*
$16.50, sale price.................................................... ............................... <P±V.VV A

250cI ♦>X♦>I
XX 65cIt is only one of the many extremely 

desirable Victor Records you will 
wish to hear and own. A few others 
appear below. Be sure to hear them. J- i

XX
J. R.

Suits at Sale Prices 2. .$1.00 Tailor Made Suits in Laities’ and Misses’ sizes. These are a lot of 
sample suits, well tailored coats, satin lined, colors are tan, grey, ^
brown, and black and white checks, several styles to (PO Qfl Î
choose from, regular up to $20.00, sale price.................................*

Ten-inch, double-sided Victor Records—90 cents 
for the two selections :

Mammy’s Little Coal-Black Rose 
When Evening Shadows Fall

What I Owe You
I Know I Got More Than My Share 

Nora
Tho’ I Had a Bit o’ the Divil in Me

♦>
XFrench Whipcord 

$1.50HE DEFIED THE XOrpheus Quartet) 
Orpheus Quartet )

James F. Harrison 
Irving Kaufman

Charles Harrison ) 
James Réed j

ing $1.50.18183 ♦> XX ♦>Suits at $10.00 XI
I
❖

52 Inches Wide All Wool 
French Coating Serge, in 
black, navy, brown, Rus
sian green, best of dyes. 
This is an old cloth and 
worth $2.00, sale 
price....................

French Whipcord, 50 in. 
wide, best of French dyes 
and every thread pure 
wool, colors are navy, re
sidia, purple, and worth 
to-day $2.50, sale 
price per ÿard...

18186 Ladies’ and Misses’ Suits, broken lines of this season’s buying in 
belted styles, coat satin lined, in serges, cheviots and $10 00 Y 
Tweed mixtures and worth up to $25.00, sale price........... «pJ-ViVV A

:
18188i

Xx. Nora Bayes Sings Two New Ones—Blue Label

Nora Bayes 
Nora Bayes

Prints, Galateas, Wrapperettes At 
Special Prices

15 Pcs. of Colored Wrapperettes, best washing colors, 
in navy blues, black and white and light colors. Special
at per yard............................................................................ 15° *-*

1 Case of 50 Pieces Fine English Prints, fast dyes, 32 
inches wide, now 22c yard, special price

American Prints, 26 inches wide, all colors, special 
at per yard

English Galateas, or Nurses’ Cloths, all fast washing 
colors, in grey, navy, light colors, 30 inches wide, worth 
28c yard, special at per yard

Cobden Man Sold Liquor to 
All; $200.00 Fine

XWhen John McCormack Sings a Song 
Hicki Hoy . .$1.50[-45105 $1.50‘6 V♦>X A3.50 Belwarp Serges $2.50Y •A

r XExceptionally Beautiful Red Seals Renfrew, Jan. 5.—John Connolly, 
Liquor License Inspector for Renfrew 
county, has just secured in Renfrew 
police court his first conviction of 
illegal liquor selling by a standard 
hotel. A Northern Ontario man who 

i recently purchased a Cobden hotel 
began to sell liquor to all comers in 

j brazen defiance of the Ontario tem- 
' perance act.
heard of it, and summoned the of- 

I fender and several witnesses to ap- 
! pear beefore Police Magistrate De- 
| vine. The evidence for the prosecu
tion clearly established the hotel- 

; man’s guilt, yet he went into the box 
and swore that he hafi been llvihg up 
to the law. A fine ob$200 with costs 
was imposed. ’

seasonable bargains at
CROMPTON'S.

For Friday and Saturday— 100 
pairs of first quality Flannelette 
sheets. Perfect goods, no holes, no 
tears, no dirt—but clean—just as 
you would have them a'nd the prices 
according to size, from $1.49 to $1.- 
08. You can,’t afford to miss them if 
in need. Also towel sale, at Staple 
Department.

♦»1 2 Pieces only, 54 inches wide, all wool Belwarp Serge, 
in black and navy, best of French dyes, regular $3.50, 
sale price, per yard

XXEnrico Caruso 88559 

Amelita Galli-Curci 74500

Sancta Maria 

La Partida
♦>xr $2.50 18c Xx■ Corduroy Velvets♦> Corduroy Velvets

$1.00
Xi XHear them at any “His Master’s 

Voice” dealers’
♦>♦>x 59c 8 l-2c A1 ♦> XX 30 inches wide Corduroy 

Velvets for Children’s 
Coats, in white, navy, 
brown, tan, bfscut, Copen
hagen, regular $1.50, sale 
price............................$1.00

27 Inches Wide Cordur- 
♦> oy Velvet, in navy, myrtle,
♦»XThe inspector soon

« Write for free copy of our 450 page Musical En
cyclopedia listing over 8000 Vidtor Records. X 20cwine, residia, Copenhagen, 

V brown, regular 75c., sale 
price... .

Xu
‘ Colored and White Flannelettes Some 

Remarkable Values
29 inches White Flannelette, soft finish, worth 12 l-2e *♦* 

yard, special at per yard

BERLINER GRAM-O-PHONE CO
MONTREAL L1ElED

104 >enoir Street

♦>
t t.. ..59c

il :x1 Kimonas $1.50
One Table of Kimonas, made of wrapperette in floral designs, em- 

’f pire or full style, in variety of colors, (PI Cfi
all sizes, sale price.......................................................................... . vl«üu

YA X9c ♦>YAif
Wash Twilled White Flannelette, extra value at

ï per yard
Extra Heavy White Flannelette, 36 inches wide, spec- *♦* 

iaL at per yard......................................... ............................ 18c V

15cDFALF.RS IN F.VFRY .TrWN nf- 
ONF PRICF FROM COAST TO 
VICTOR ttFCORD.I— MADF IN CANADA 
LOOK , TO It ' IIIS MASTER'S VOICE ' 

TRADE MARK

n'S CITY XCOAST

House Dresses $1.50
1 Lot House Dresses, in Gingham, Chambray, Wrapperette, all sizes 
up to 46, several styles, worth up to $3.00, (PI FA
Sale priéé, each.............. ..................................................... Vi .«W

Wm -.* 1A
I A3 Pieces only of Horrockses White Flannelette, reg. 

28c quality, special at per yard lm. ■
22c :r

X♦>
ÎJ. M. YOUNG & COARTILLERY A(*TIVE 

By Courier Leased Wire.
Paris, Jan. 5.—There was ac- 

live artillery fighting last night 
on the Verdun front in the vic
inity of Douaumont and Vaux, 
the war office announces. Else
where the night passed quietly.
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Brown’s Yivtrohi Store
9 George Street
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